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For Immediate Release: 
EIU PLANS HOLIDAY GATHERINGS; PUBLIC ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND 
CHARLESTON - Community residents are invited to join Eastern Illinois University's 
students and staff during any one of three holiday gatherings planned for the coming week. 
Seasonal music, as well as festive refreshments, will be available from 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 5, and from 10 to 11:30 a.m. Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 6 and 7. The EIU 
Horn Choir will perform during Tuesday's event, while the EIU Flute Choir will provide musical 
entertainment on Thursday. 
All three gatherings will take place in the Main Foyer of Eastern's Old Main. 
Also featured will be four Christmas trees, three of which will be decorated with 
ornaments hand-made by elementary school children from Ashmore, Mark Twain and Jefferson 
schools. 
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E astern Illinois University emphasizes distinguished teaching in the liberal arts, sciences and selected professions. A traditional, residential state university of recognized quality, Eastern enrolls more than 10,000 students in undergraduate and graduate programs. 
The university, located in Charleston, also serves the region through a variety of non-credit and off-site degree programs, as well as cultural 
and recreational opportunities. Eastern's pursuit of excellence attracts well-qualified students of an increasingly diverse population and a 
teaching faculty active in research and public service who utilize the latest technology. 
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